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Weather report for Juno, 1913,
McdfordiStntlon.
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Maximum, 96 decrees.
Moan maximum, 7C.3 decrees.
Normal mean maximum, 77 do

grecs.
Minimum, 40 degrees.
Mean minimum, 49.9 decrees.

Normal mean minimum, 48 degrees.
Mean monthly temperature, C2.5 de
grees.

Normal mean monthly tempera-
ture, 62.5 degrees.

Precipitation, 3.09 Inches.
Normal monthly precipitation, .98

Inches.
Execs for month, 2.11 Inches.
Precipitation alnco Sept. 1, 1912.

19.05 Inches.
Deficiency, 7.57 Inches.

Number of clear days, 8.
Number of partly cloudy days, ll.

Number of cloudy days, 8.
Temperatures havo been normal,

but there has been an excess In pre-
cipitation. So mo hay was damaged
by tho rains, but tho good done '
far In excess of the damage. AH
crops aro In excellent condition.

P, J. O'GARA.
Special Meteorological Observer.

COLORADO EXPERIENCES
FREEZING WEATHER

LEADVILLK, Colo., July 1. With
the middle west sweltering in the
hottest weather of the sonsoti, Colo-

rado is today experiencing n record
breaking cold wnve. Tho thermo-
meter registered 35 degrees above
zero this morning, a rise of five de-

grees over yesterday's record.

Fair Weather Predicted.
PORTLAND, Ore., July 3. Fore-

cast, Oregon nnd Washington: Fair
tonight mid Wednesday; variable
viiidn, mostly northerly.

Supplies

MULKEY DENIES

ANY AHEMPT TO

DISCREDITOFFICIALS

Mcdrord. Ore., July 1, 1913.
To Tho Kdltor:

On my return to Mcdford after a
few days nbsoncc, I find that Prose-
cuting Attorney Kelly "retorts In a
vigorous manner" to my alleged at-

tempt to discredit tho county offi-
cers In the commitment of Mrs.
Clay to tho asylum.

In nil this controversy I do not at
tempt to discredit Judge Ton Voile,
and tho physicians who committed
Mrs. Clay. 1 know nothing of wh.it
occurred at tho hearing. Neither
can any such construction bo placed
upon my utterances. I simply stated
In n letter to the Sun that tho re-
port that Mrs. Clay had boon threat-
ening me was nn error, ii she threat-
ened ono other or many that fact
must havo npnarcd at tho hearing,
but sho had not threatened me and
I thought It proper and Just to nil
parties to so state.

.Mr. Kelly, In this "vigorous re-

tort," takes a fling at my record as
prosecuting attorney. I tried nine
men charged with murder nnd con-
victed nil of them nnd I bellevo 1

steadily adhered to n determined pol
Icy of law enforcement. Seven thou
sand dollars In fines Imposed by the
con r (8 of Josephlno county for the
Illegal sale of liquor during my term
may afford some proof of the fnft
that I did my utmost to enforce thu
law. I also made mistakes. I sin-
cerely hope Mr. Kelly will have n
record unbroken by a single error.
Ho is entirely mistaken If he thinks
tho writer would do anything to dis-
credit those who would enforce tho
lav.

I shall and do reserve tho right,
however, to correct any errors thnt
may creep Into tho published reports
or court proceedings whero I am giv-
en undue credit, blamo or promi-
nence. Very respectfully,

B. F. MULKKY.

SOLDIERS SUPPRESS

OPIUM

LONDON, July 2. More than 00
lppy planters nnd their employes In
China have been killed by soldiers in
the Inst twelve mouths ns the result ot
the new republican government's ener-
getic efforts to eradicate the opium
curse, according to latest reHrts
reaching the Ilritish foreign office.

In a number of districts, where
troops were sent to uproot imppy
plants which hnd been set out after
the issuance of Yuan Rhi Kni's nnti-opiu- m

edict, pitched battles have been
fought.

It is ndmitted that the notion of
the American government in refusing
to support the demands of American
banks or traders in CLinn for reim-

bursement on account of the destruc-
tion of opium on which they held
liens, has greatly strengthened the
general crusade ngainst tho evil.
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INDUSTRY

LAST FEDERALS

DRIVEN OUT OF

STATE OF SONORA

l)OrOLAS,.Am., July miy.

mas Sonorn. where tin Inst stand of
General OjednV shuttered force, wan
made, i todav in the hand of (Jon- -

em! Olirepm'i iuvudim; constitutiona
lists. Driven buck to the sen, Ueu-er- nl

Ojedn, witli hut u scant thnutiuii!
of the Jl.'tOO nnuy which set out for
Uenuo-ill- o several week nuo. law
intliered the reinimuH of his force to
gether, hoarded u trinisimrt Hud
sailed for the south.

A lnrge number of wealthy Mexican
citizens nlo took refuse in flight.
AriMoeratie (Juaymas looks sullenly
on this democratic victory.

After investing Ouaymas, Ohrogon,
oominundint: the rebeK took immed-
iate stops to prevent pillage.

It is believed in Douglas that neneo
has been expedited by I lie-- sweeping
rebel victory.

General Harron, who commanded
the federal garrison in Gunymax, pre-cod-

Ojcdn in his flight.
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l.OS ANUKLKS. Ciil. July 1.

Loach Cross and Hud AndeiMin ha.--

settled (heir differences as (o tho
rules governing their July I. twenty
round bout, posted forfeits, and
nothing now stnutls in (hir way of
the contest.

Cross oil thai Ihoio should he
no hitting in tho clinches, while hold
ing with one nrin. Iteferee Charley
Kyton nsMured the New York fighter
that Andcr-mi-i did not rcoit to this
stylo of milling hut did hit in tho
I'liuchoi. while his opponent was hang-
ing on, III!-- , lieine allowed by the rules.

"All 1 want is a fair hrvnk," said
Cross. "1 am assured I shall got it
and I mil satisfied."

Uetting on the bout is in full swing,
with firs) one hoy and then the oilier
a favorite. One bet was registered
yesterday at $1000 to .S00 that Cross
would win. and an hour later a Moil-for- d

fan laid f 100(1 to $800 on Ander
son.

NIIAKK INTO YOl'll NIIOICM

Allen's Koot-Kiix- o, the nittlnoptlo
powder, It relievos painful, Minut-

ing, tender, nervous fet, and Instant-
ly takes (ho sting out of coiiim anil
hunloun. Its tho greatest comfort
discovery of tho ago. Allen's Foot-lCns- o

sunken tight or now hIiooh fool
easy. It Is a certain relief for sweat-
ing, callous, swollen, tired, aching
feel. Always use It to break III

now shoes. Try It today. Hold
overywhere, 25 cents. Don't arcept
any substitute. For FltKIS (rial
package, uddresd Allen S. Olmsted,
l.o I toy, N, Y,

fiat tht Original and Oinulna

HORLICK'S
MALTED MILK

Tht Fari-drln- k far All Agu.
ForInfftntj,Invalk!i,andCrowtnRcJiildrcn.
Pure Nutrition, up building the whole body.
Invigorates the mining motherand the aged.
I5ll ". malted Btftm. in iwwdcr lorm.

A qaick hack prepared ia a miaate.
Takeno.tibtitate. Aikfor HORLICK'S.
Not In Any Milk Trumt

Cook In Comfort
flfey Pcrect ion
Oil Cook-stov-e

Bakes Broils Roasts Toasts
i well at coal range and without overheating the kitchen. The Ideal
ummer stove : many ue it all tho year 'round. Dealer cvcrywlicie.

SAN FRANCISCO
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OVERLAND
CARS

i.ii

PACE
Pantngos Unoqualod Viuulovillo

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, JULY 2 AND 3

ADAIR AND HICKEY THOSE FOUR KIDS
'A IvYvolnlion in Un- - Wood( Brown, Borry

J
. and Doro

HARRY FISHER ' Vmillirul Primlw
AND COMPANY

VmnW M
ED VINTON AND

PAGESOOPE DOa BUSTER
Lnit'sl Aiiiumtotl Kvmi(h A Cimino Xtivolly

Mriiivt" Shpw.s Daily, 1:M0, 7::H) iiikI !):()()

Mutinoo PricoH lfi and 20c
Evonings, 20c, 35c, Boxes 00c.

Wiileh for niip lridayV cliano for .Inly and 0

ROUND TRIP FARES
tit llin Hccouit

Christian
Conference

via tho

Alliauy (rouuil trip)
CorvalllK " "
Kaleiii
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Portland, Oregon
June 30 to 6

I'Aitus rnoM
. Jil.tO Kugeuu (rouuil trip)

. . .I.TiO Jet. City "
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TlrkctH will bn nolil from nil pnlutri nouth of Uooburg Juun
29..10, July tut to Clh From Itoneburg ami nil point north

braiirheii, polutH on tho I'. & K. V. It. & N. mill H. K, a &
W. Juno 30, July Ihi to Ctlt. Final rtiturn limit July 7th.

THE GLORIOUS FOURTH
will bo celebrated In varloun towiiH In Oregon nml a nun ntnl one-thi- rd

faro tor round trip will bn In ottcct between nil Ntnllouu
where tho ono way fnro It f COO or Ichm.

For detailed Information, train nervlro, etc, call on nenrext
ngcrnt, or ndilronH.

JOHN M. KCOIT, (Iciirrnl PaMenger Agent, I'orllauil, Orn.

Give the Best of Any Car on the Market

llnrrlKburg"
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; Regardless of Cost!! J
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Watch the new cars go by and notice how many of them are Overlands There is a $

reason ask any driver. Can furnish delivery anytime all the time cars always in stock

AUTO
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C. E. GATES 132 South Riverside

THEATRE

World's

July

Service
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